Introducing the new OIE Data Portal!

Now available! Data at the program, college, and university level at your fingertips! Easy to use!


PROGRAM REVIEW REPORTS
Are you seeking program-level, college-level, or university-level data on enrollment, retention, graduation, and degrees conferred? Create your own report using filters to pinpoint your data needs. Review the report on your screen, or export it to Excel or to PDF.

These three reports—Enrollment Demographics, Retention and Graduate Rates, and Degrees Conferred—were developed specifically for program review self-studies, respond to the state-mandated data in program reviews and use Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB) definitions. They are the official, point-in-time data as reported to the THECB, unlike the transactional data found in PeopleSoft.

1. **Enrollment Demographics**: Student demographic data over a 5-year period by term, college, by program, and by level.

2. **Retention and Graduate Rates**: Retention and graduation data over a 7-year period by term, college, by program, and by level.

3. **Degrees Conferred**: Number of degrees and average number of terms to degree over a 5-year period by calendar year, by university or college, and by program.

Cumulative Reports
These reports will include a variety of often requested data. For example, reports on distance education and online enrollment are in development now. Currently, you can pull the report for Course Semester Credit Hour by Residency.

**Course SCH by Residency**: Total course credit hours on a semester basis by university, by college, by resident students, and by non-resident students.
OIE DATA

In addition to the OIE Data Portal, don’t forget all the reports on the Institutional Research website at https://www.uhcl.edu/about/administrative-offices/institutional-effectiveness/institutional-research/

Campus Facts provide UHCL course data by various course characteristics: academic school/college, enrollment, SCH, course, classification level, location, size.

Student Data provide UHCL enrollment data by various student characteristics or demographics: ethnicity, gender, FT/PT, graduation trends.

Course Data provide UHCL course data by various course characteristics: academic school/college, enrollment, SCH, course, classification level, location, size.

Faculty Data provide UHCL faculty data by various faculty characteristics: profiles by area of instruction, academic school/college, FTE, salary comparison data.

State and Federal Data provide UHCL state and federally mandated report data output, Program Profile or academic unit data, IPEDS, LBB and other data.

Survey Data provide federal and university mandated surveys reported based on a periodic schedule.

IR Resources provide links to relevant website locations which provide history, requirements, use, publication and applicability of UHCL institutional research data to internal and external constituents.

OIE DATA REQUEST FORM

Still need more data? Use the OIE Data Request form for the quick and easy way to submit a data request to OIE.

Visit https://www.uhcl.edu/about/administrative-offices/institutional-effectiveness/oie-data-request

For questions and comments about the OIE Data Portal, please contact:
Pat Cuchens, Executive Director of Planning & Assessment, cuchens@uhcl.edu, ext. 3065
Miriam Qumsieh, Associate Director of Data Management, qumsieh@uhcl.edu, ext. 3005